




Diversity Festival

Last Tuesday evening the Manurewa Schools’ Diversity Festival was held at the Due Drop

Centre (formerly known as the Vodafone Centre.)

The event had been cancelled the last two years due to pandemic restrictions, so everyone

was bursting with enthusiasm this time around.

Our school choir participated in the Festival, and were magnificent in their own right, as well

as being part of the larger group from many schools. Additional to this, two of our pupils

were selected to present a solo item. Both Denzalle Tupu Tuia and Hazel Greenaway did this

with great skill and confidence, and we acknowledge them for their extra roles.

Everglade School Twilight Festival

Check out the information below. Don’t miss this great event!

https://doc-14-ag-docs.googleusercontent.com/docs/securesc/q5logba6hno96a9cgno68kofe3haia1f/i08lr3lbqkqpnr7lsj1nge07hlpdm4fp/1667955975000/08834283768425296500/01146071942109462233/1oZ8dYUj23ljO-EBiOI4ns_QuxIcxauw1?e=download&authuser=0
https://doc-14-ag-docs.googleusercontent.com/docs/securesc/q5logba6hno96a9cgno68kofe3haia1f/k6d0mgo0de1e3d6vjindh7o8qedl9st5/1667955975000/08834283768425296500/01146071942109462233/1MeWvZupZfUKeflHhWgdGvss4P_KwAGze?e=download&authuser=0
https://doc-14-ag-docs.googleusercontent.com/docs/securesc/q5logba6hno96a9cgno68kofe3haia1f/k6d0mgo0de1e3d6vjindh7o8qedl9st5/1667955975000/08834283768425296500/01146071942109462233/1MeWvZupZfUKeflHhWgdGvss4P_KwAGze?e=download&authuser=0
https://doc-14-ag-docs.googleusercontent.com/docs/securesc/q5logba6hno96a9cgno68kofe3haia1f/k6d0mgo0de1e3d6vjindh7o8qedl9st5/1667955975000/08834283768425296500/01146071942109462233/1MeWvZupZfUKeflHhWgdGvss4P_KwAGze?e=download&authuser=0
https://doc-14-ag-docs.googleusercontent.com/docs/securesc/q5logba6hno96a9cgno68kofe3haia1f/k6d0mgo0de1e3d6vjindh7o8qedl9st5/1667955975000/08834283768425296500/01146071942109462233/1MeWvZupZfUKeflHhWgdGvss4P_KwAGze?e=download&authuser=0
https://doc-08-ag-docs.googleusercontent.com/docs/securesc/q5logba6hno96a9cgno68kofe3haia1f/1cdii899jce04iijtveq0t860h4oirvk/1667955975000/08834283768425296500/01146071942109462233/1_oDjUh83J8QKEfssYEqp9frcsMjm_FXH?e=download&authuser=0
https://doc-08-ag-docs.googleusercontent.com/docs/securesc/q5logba6hno96a9cgno68kofe3haia1f/1cdii899jce04iijtveq0t860h4oirvk/1667955975000/08834283768425296500/01146071942109462233/1_oDjUh83J8QKEfssYEqp9frcsMjm_FXH?e=download&authuser=0
https://doc-08-ag-docs.googleusercontent.com/docs/securesc/q5logba6hno96a9cgno68kofe3haia1f/1cdii899jce04iijtveq0t860h4oirvk/1667955975000/08834283768425296500/01146071942109462233/1_oDjUh83J8QKEfssYEqp9frcsMjm_FXH?e=download&authuser=0


Writers’ Piece

Thank you to Room 18 for contributing to this edition.

The Day the … Quit!
Have a read of Room 18’s version of The Day the Crayons Quit.

The Day the Playstation 2 Quit

Dear Vihaan,

I’m writing because you NEVER use me. It’s your PS2. I get that I’m old

and boring but SERIOUSLY! Why not hop on to play WWE for a WHILE?

Instead of grinding that BLOX FRUIT game? Why can’t I be used once in

a WHILE, my vision gets blurry with all the dust, you know?!

Your lonely friend,

PS2

The Day the Pencil Quit

Dear Reid

You overuse me! My tip is wonky, you barely even sharpen me, and don’t

even get me started on the state of my end! It’s all crooked and dirty.

Maybe give me a little holiday, is FIVE days too much to ask? Please

just use a felt tip Reid. Please?

From your very tired pencil

The Day the PC Quit

Dear Achilles,

It’s me your one and only PC. We need to talk about you leaving me on

for six months, and about your addiction to playing games. I have in my

storage that you play, for nine hours! I also need you to stop playing

me for so long and go outside, but I already know you're going to say

no, so I downloaded a game that requires you to be outside, also I

deleted Reid’s favourite game, Zombs Royal.

By your overused PC



The Day the Blanket Quit

Dear Ashley,

I’m going STRAIGHT to the point!

Have you ever realised how DIRTY I am? I’m full of chalk and sweat! You

NEED to give me a wash. Also, I think it’s best (for both of us) that you

change me before you go to sleep. You are way too sweaty and smelly for

me to handle. I REALLY need a holiday, give me a break - please?!

From your favorite dirty blanket

The Day the $20 Note Quit

Dear Mia,

It’s me your $20 note… YOU HAVE NOT USED ME IN A

LITERALLY A YEAR! Is there something wrong with me?! Although

it is comfy in your wallet, I haven’t seen the real world! So please,

use me… WAIT actually NO! Well fine… Be a boring owner.

Yours Sincerely,

Your very very VERY bored $20 note

Is your child moving on?

Every year we have a number of families who move from their current home to a new place.

Often this means that your child will go to a new school next year.

If you know that your child won’t be coming to Everglade School in 2023,

please let us know. You can either call (262 0244) send an email

(office@everglade.school.nz) or send a Dojo message to your child’s

teacher.

The more we know, the better we can plan our classes.

Last day for Cookie time orders Monday 14 November -

Order form will come home with your child today.  Orders

taken at office.

mailto:office@everglade.school.nz


Next newsletter: Wednesday 16 November

Regards

John Robinson

Principal


